
COLUMBIA.
Sunday -doming, December 9, 1866.

Tlic Situation.

One of tho sensation correspond¬
ents of tbe New York Herald states
that tbe message of tho President, as

sent to Congress, is very different
from tbe one which lie originally pre¬
pared. How much truth there is in
this statcmcut, we know not. It is,
however, we think, evident that in
discussing tbe restoration question,
tbe President was careful to use no

language which could justly offend
bis bitter enemies in thc two Houses.
A special telegram in tho Baltimore
San says that "the even temper of
tho President's message is having an
excellent effect, not in behalf of con¬

ciliation, but in behalf of the dignity
and self-respect of tho House as a

legislative body. " And tho debates in
the Senate upon several questions
which have arisen, indicate that that
body may, perhaps, be expected to
be less radical in its measures than
Stevens' and Forney's threats have
led ns to fear it wauld be. The Na¬
tionalRepublican declares that, accord¬
ing to the official reports of the pro¬
ceedings of the Senate and the House,
on Monday, Sumner and Stevens
"were discarded as leaders;" that
"their lead was squarely declined by
a vote of both Houses-Sumner on

suffrage in thc District, and Stevens
in his attempt to prevent thc reading
of the message." This assumption,
however, is hardly warranted by the
facts stated; for both Stevens and
Sumner wero out-voted at the last
session upon several questions, yet
the radicalism of Congress was none
the less manifest in its measures.
Stevens did not approve of tho con¬
stitutional amendment, although ho
introduced it and voted for it; and
Sumner was left in thc minority upon
the question of thc admission of Colo¬
rado into the Union.
The tone of the Northern press

indicates that the message has bad a

mollifying effect upon some at least
of the radical faction. The Philadel¬
phia Inquirer (radical) says "that thc
President has written with candor
and dignity, and with tho utmost re¬

spect to Congress. It is to be hoped
that this judicious policy will have
its effect upon members of Congress,
and that whatever may be doue con¬

trary to the views of the President
will bc transacted with calmness, anc
without asperity or passion." Th<
Philadelphia Bulle'¿a [radical) says il
is "gratified with tho moderation,
and with thc respectful tone whici
bc maintains toward the 'co-ordinate
branche.-; of tbe Government.' " Tb(
New York Times, which is now radi
cal, applauds the President's "goo^
temper," but not his "good taste.'
The Tribune counsels kindness, pati
ence, and charity, though it secs no

thing in- the message which "an^
loyal man can read with comfort o

hope." The National Intelligence,
says: "We are under no apprehen
sions about Congress territorializinj
tho South." Governor Pierpoin
assures us in his message that, how
over it may bc with the other States
Virginia is in no danger of beiug sub
jected to this harsh treatment. Bu
the resolution passed by Congres
includes Virginia in the list of State
for which it is proposed to establisl
territorial governments. It must b
confessed that, to take tho most hope
ful view of the situation, our politi
cal condition is a deplorable one.

A NEGRO CoiiiiiTs TWO MURDER;
AND IS AN ACC03_PLICE IN A TIlilli).-
London Jones, the uegro who wa

hung at Chester, on the 30th ult., fo
the murder of Mr. A. D. Walker
made a full confession before bein;
led to the scaffold. According to bi
own account, in April, 1S64, he kille
John Cureton, near Columbia, an

attempted to kill George Brown, wb
had married Cureton's daughter. H
stated that he did not intend to ki
Mr. Walker, but to rob him, an

says that ono of his accomplices fire
tho mortal shot. This was on Jul

and on tho Wednesday next, 1
and bis party kilred and robbed M
Laue, in Newberry. Before his exi

cution, Jones professed great repen
ance, and gavo tue names of all h
accomplices.
THE STEAMSHIP SEWANNÉE-Tl

missing boat containing the captn:
and part of the crew of tho abo-
steamer, (the loss of which was n
ticed in yesterday's issue,) arrived
Wilmington, Thursday afternoon.

Commanding Genera.]'!* Kcpoj-t.
Gen. Grunt hus submitted to the

Secretary of War the reports of
Gens. Sheridan and Sickles-the
Generals respectively of thc Gulf and
tho Department of the South. Ir
presenting these reports, Geu. Grant
thus speaks of the condition of the
South:

"Passing from civil war of the mag¬
nitude of that in which thc United
States has been engaged to govern¬
ment through tho courts, it has been
deemed necessary to keep a military
force in all thc lately rebellious States,
to ensure the execution of law and
to protect lifo and property against
the acts of those who, as yet, will
acknowledge no law but force. This
class has proven to be much smaller
than could have been expected after
such a conflict. It has, however,
been sufficiently formidable to justify
the course Which has been pursued.
On the whole, tho condition of* thc
States thal were in rebellion against
the Government may be regarded as

good enough to warrant thc hope that
but a short timo will intervene before
tho bulk of the troops now occupying
them eau bo sent to our growing
Territories, where they are so much
needed."

Sheridan's report is long, but of
little interest. Its drift is to show
how admirably he has put down the
rebellion sino the ivar, and how con¬

summately ho has managed Mexican
affairs.

Gen. Sickles' report is still longer
than Sheridan's, but the following on
"Hebel Associations" is the only
portion which will interest Caro¬
linians:

"It has likewise been found neces¬
sary to prohibit associations or as¬
semblages composed of persons who
served in thc rebel armies, and havingfor their object thc perpetuation uf
any t military or other organiza¬
tion engaged in thc rebellion. This
prohibition has not been enforced
against any society^ which has, in
good faith, confined its action to the
charitable relief of disabled and in¬
digent survivors, and the ordinary
observances for thc burial of tho dead.

"Recently a meeting of one of these
associations was made thc occasion
for an address delivered by Gen.
Wade Hampton, in which he is re¬
ported to have commented lipon tho
Government and thc armies of thc
United States, and especially upenthe operations of Generals Shorrruai.
and Sheridan, in a manner well ol-
culatcd to incite discontent and
hostility against the authorities of
tho United States. I have directed
an inquiry into tho matter, in order
that the association of rebel soldiers
may be suppressed, and Gen. Hamp¬
ton admonished to observe tho terms
of his parole, if, upon investigation,
it shall appear to have been disre¬
garded in this instance."'

TERRITORIAL GOVERNMENTS FOR THE
SOUTH.-The following is thc resolu¬
tion looking to a territorial form of
government for thc Southern States,
which was offered iu the House of
Representatives by Mr. Brooman, of
Pennsylvania. The resolution was

adopted by a vote of yeas 107; nays
37:

Resolved, That the Committee on
Territories be instructed to inquireinto tho expediency of reporting a
bill providing territorial governments
for tho several districts of countrywithin the jurisdiction of tho United
States, formerly occupied by the once
existing States of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia,Florida, Mississippi, Alabama, Louis¬
iana, Arkansas, and Texas, and gi.ving
to all adult male inhabitants .born
within the limits of thc United States,
or duly naturalized and not partici¬
pants in the late rebellion, full, equal
political rights in such territorial gov¬
ernments.

The Virginia Legislature organized
on Tuesday, and thc Governor's Mes¬
sage was received. He favors the
adoption of the Constitutional
Amendment, and says that tho South¬
ern States are still under the ban of
the Government, and there is no dis¬
honor in accepting the terms pro¬
posed. The persons disqualified have
no right to complain, and those who
are not disqualified cannot get better
terms. He speaks in highly compli-
m tary terms of the radical Con¬
gress.

«-»?»-»

COMMITTEE OP INVESTIGATION.-We
see it stated that a Congressional
Committee will leave Washington
this week for Anderson, in this
State, to investigate the facts of tho
murder of three United States sol-
diers in that District last year.

KINKY.-A petition is being circu¬
lated in Boston, and is being numer¬

ously sigued, praying Congress to so

amend the Constitution that each
and every State of this Union shall
determine for itself the "status of
citizenship and the qualification for
suffrage;" but in all elections for Fede¬
ral officers, any proscription on ac¬
count of race or color shall make
void and illegal such election.

Vii" District Courts.
As thc question of thc abolition of

the District Courts will probably bc
brought beforo tbo Legislature, we

subjoin the following remarks from
thc Lancaster Ledger :

Tbo advantages to be derived from
the establishment of the District
Courts should be very groat to war¬
rant thc additional expense to the
Judiciary of the State which these
Courts will occasion. Withour enter¬
ing into minuteparticulars, we believe
it will be safe to assume that the ex¬

penses of the judicial brauch of the
State Goverument will bc doubled by
thc organization of ibo District
Courts.
There aro thirty-one judicial Dis¬

tricts in the Slate, for each of which
a District Judge has been elected,
who will receive fr om the Treasury of
the Stato a salary of live hundred
dollars, making in all thc sum of $15,-
500. lu addition, they will receive
annually from th^ District Court fund
from five hundred to one thousand
dollars, as designated in the District
Court Act, amounting in the whole
to the sum of 19,400. The two sums
united, make for thc pay of Judges$34,000, to be derived in part from
the common treasury of the State
and in part from the parties who are
so unfortunate as to be involved in
law suits, either ou the criminal or
tbe civil side of the Court.
The District Court will sit four

times a year, and at each session
there will bo in attendance "¡* full
panel of Grand and Petit and Pleas
Jurors." Should the Court sit a
whole week, at each session the perdiem of jurors for the District Courts,
to say notbiug of mileage, will reach
tbe sum of $80,352 annually-a sum
quite sufficient to inaugurate a systemof common schools and to educate
every indigent child in tho State.
Should the sessions last but half of
tho week on an average, the expenses
on this score would still be enormous,without counting the individual ex¬
penso and inconvenience c^ jurors in
being called so frequently from their
homes, to thc neglect of their privateinterests.
Another item of expense which can¬

not be estimated with any degree of
accuracy, but whick will amount to a
large sum, is the costs of prosecutionin criminal cases, Avhere collection
cannot be had from the convict. In
all such cases, one-half of tue costs
will be paid by the State, includingthe costs of the Solicitor or bis depu¬ty. Heretofore the Solicitor's costs
($15) was not paid unless it could be
collected from the party convicted.
By the late law, every convict in the
District Court who is unable to paythe costs of his prosecution (and the
smallest number will be able) will
cost the State $7.50, Sobcitor's costs.

CHICKENS !
FIVE HÜNDRED and FIFTY, at Market

Stall Ko. 17._ I >se 9 !
NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the late Gen.
STATES il. GIST, are requested to

make payment; and those having demandsagainst his estate, will present them, pro-perlv attested, to the undersigned, atUuiouville, s. C.
ARTHUR >V STEEDMAN,Dec fl $.9 Attorneys of Adm'x.

CONSUMERS OF GAS
4 HE respectfully requested to give their

immediate attention to the paying upof their BIELS for month of November, as
tho Secretary has to make his annual re-
port to the stockholders, with a list of de-laulters. All delinquents will he deprivedof tho light at the expiration of live daysfrom to-morrow.
_Dec 9 1 JACOE LEVIN, Secretary.
GRAESER oiTM^JLTÑinÑ

Have Just Received,
&UNNY BAGGING.

ROPE, (Manilla and Hemp.)Hacks SALT, extre large.
BACON SIDES, (clear..
White Corn.
Peruvian Guano. For sale ac REDUCED

PRICKS, at our storehouse, a few doors
below J. C. Lvons'.
Dec 9 "GRAESER ft McJUNKIN.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

MACCARONI, VERMACELLI,200 lbs. TURKISH PRUNES,25 quarter boxes Raisins,
20 half boxes "

Ó00 lbs. Assorted Candies,
10 bbls. Hecker"s Self-raising Flour, madeof new wheat,
2 bbls. Hocker's Self-raising Buckwheat

Flour,
G boxes Hocker's Hominy.
4 boxes Lemons, received this dav.
Dec 9_JOHN Ü. SEEGERS ft CO.

FOR BENT.
ALADY and GENTLEMAN can bo ac¬

commodated with three unfurnished
ROOMS in the residence of a family. They
can also have a kitchen, servant's room
and wood-house on thc premises and tho
use of the hydrant. The gan is laid on to
each room in the house, which is situate !
in a central part of tho city-within five
minutes' walk of Main street, tho Poa;
Office, Episcopal, Presbyterian or Metho¬
dist Church. If strangers apply, refer¬
ences will be required. For further parti¬culars, inquire at this office. Dec 9 2

CORN AND SEED OATS !
mEN THOUSAND bushels White andX Mixed CORN,
200 bushels Black SEED OATS,

.300 " COW PEAS. For sale LOW
for CASH only. E. & G. D. HOPE.
Dec 7 4

Bacon Sides and Shoulders.
71 lEN buds, primo SIDES and SHOUL-
JL DEBS, for sale LOW bv
D<_L7 4 E. ft G. D. HOPE.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ORANGES, LEMONS, CU -RANTS, RAI¬

SINS, CITRON, APPLES, «Vc.
Dec 4 JOHN C. SEEGERS ft CO.

Cheese.
TEN boxes extra FAMILY CHEESE, just

received. JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.
Dec 7

It is said that thc indebtedness of
Sonthem railroads for rolling stock
and locomotives, bought since the
war, is $7,000,000-, of which tho
Nashville and Chattanooga road owes
SI,¡500,000.

Rev. Dr. Dix, of New York, said
in a late sermon, that he could men¬
tion an insurance company with a
property of $44,000,000, and at least
three individuals in chat citv who
were worth $50,000,000 ouch.

"

Orders for grain are .sent from
London to Sun I rancisco, cia tho
cable and overland telegraph and
answers ure received the same day.

it is stated that Congress will, at
an early day, appoint a joint commit¬
tee to investigate thc New Orleans
massacre.

There is a street in New York city
where the tenants of every house on
both sides of thc street have applied
for license.
The Laurensville Herald announces

the death of David Moore, Esq., ono
of thc oldest citizens of the District.
Thc New York N'eues has a rumor

that several Fenian privateers have
recently sailed from Eastern ports.
The sensational stories of annexa¬

tion meetings held, or about to be
held, in Canada, are contradicted.

Hams, only 22 Cents!
ONE HUNDRED choice SUGAR-CURED

HAMS, small size, just received and
for sale at 22 cents per pound.
Dec 7 J. it T. R. AGNEW.

PLOW MOULDS! PLOW MOULDS! !
ÛAA SWEDES PLOW MOULDS-di-ÖUU feet importation-at 10 cents perpound. Just received and for sale bv
Dec G J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fenders, Andirons, &c.
TUE undersigned have just received a

handsome assortment of FENDERS,
SHOVELS and TONGS. Brass Andirons,
Common and Fancy Fire Dogs, Szc, oftheir
own importation, which they are offering atreasonable prices. J. A T. It. AGNEW.
Dec G_

Hosiery !
IADIES' BALBRIGGEN HOSE,
J " FLEECED LINEN HOSE," Bleached and Brown "

" Lamb's Word "

Black and Mixed Cotton Hose,White Cotton Hose, extra size,Misses-
Striped Wool "

Cont*.'. English Brown Half Hose,
Wool « «

Boys'Bleached and Brown Half Hose.
Children's Wool Stockiugs and Leggings,Infants' Worsted boots."

C. F. JACKSON.Dee 0

& CO.
tfBKT-HAVE just received per Ex-c*ST?iiStlpre8S another fresh supply of the

lirst quality SPECTACLES; and" those
parties wishing to preserve their sightwould do well to call on us and get a pairto suit them, as there is nothing so neces¬
sary to the human being as a good pair of
eys. GLASSES of all focuses always on
hand and titted to anv stvle of traine.

IS. SULZBACliER* Watch-maker.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelrv REPAIR-
FD. and warranted. Dec 5

Box aird Office Stoves !
, JUST received, a small supply of

££P¿¡ tho above named STOVES, which*areis^S offered LOW for CASH, at
J. W. SMITH'S Tin Shop,Tavlor street, opnosite Park.

Nov 20 Imo
FRESH SUPPLIES GF~

1 IME,JU CEMENT,
PLASTER PARIS

AND HAIR,On hand and being constantly received
by GEO. W. PAUKER,

Corner Main and Camden sts.
Nov iii 2nio

FOR DECEMBER.
THE RICHMOND ECLECTIC-first

number.
Tho Crescent Monthly-New Orleans.
The Land we Love-Gen. Hill's.
Godey's (Holiday) Lady's Book.
Peterson's Magazine-illustrated.
Nick-Nax for all Creation.
Also, new Novels, by Marion Harland,author of "Alone," "and other popularwriters. For sale at Bookstore oppositeLaw Bange. J. J. McCARTER.
Fire-Dogs, Shovels, Tongs, &c.
Al the Sir/n of the Gahlen Pad-Lock.

4 LARGE VARIETY of FIRE-DOGS,J\. SHOVELS, TONGS. POKERS, FIRE
SHOVELS, Ac, Icc, in store and for sale
verv low, by JOHN C. DIAL.

Gunny Bagging.
-j f\ BALES GUNNY BAGGING, extraX\J weight-2* pounds.
50 coils MANILLA ROPE.
1 bale BAGGING TWINE.
The above in storo at reduced rat«».

A. L. SOLOMON,
Second door from Shiver House,

Oct18 On Plain street.

P0WAR1A NURSEBIES-1866-7.
THE proprietor begs to informJ"Js$bthoso wishing to improve theirJäKSsEhoinesteads, that he can furnish

$gg: choice FRUIT TREES -Apples,Pears, Cherries, Titiras, Peach, Nectarines,
Apricots and Quinces. GRAPE VINES in
great variety; many new and choice Table
Grapes. English Walnuts, Spanish Chest¬
nuts, Ever-bearing Mulberries, Pecan
Nuts, Medlars, Service Trees, Pomegra¬
nates; Raspberries, including the new
Doolittlo Black Cap and other fine varie¬
ties; Strawberries, including Albany and
other choice varieties.

Also, tho most rare Evergreens, Orna¬
mental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Roses-
many new and superb varieties; Dahlias,of all shades and colors, including tho now
Bouquet and Ponponc varieties; TubeRose's, Crysanthcmums, ¿ve.
Osage "Orange Plants and MacartneyRose Cuttings, our great Southern HedgePlant. Supplementary catalogues of new

varieties, Ac.
LEVIN A MIKELL, Agents. Columbia.'
Address WM. SUMMER,Nov 28 52mo Pomaria, S. C.

The New York City elections, about
which there bau been so much Local excite¬
ment, are decided at last. Mr. B. B. C
nolly, tho Democratic candidate for Comp¬troller, was elected by a large majority.Out of nine aldermen elected, sis are
democrats, and out of twenty-four council¬
men elected, eleven are democrats.
NO-MORE SOCTIIKUN JCBOKS.-A bill has

been introduced into the Tennessee Legis¬lature, excluding' all Southern soldiers and
Southern sympathizers from acting, here¬
after, as jurors, in any capacity. It has
passed its first reading, and will doubtless
become a law.
A serious affray occurred at Richmond,

on Tuesday night la t. on the suburbs, be
tyecn a citizen and three soldiers of tho
Llth United States Infantry. Ono of tho
latter, was cut down and mortally wounded
with an axe.
Samuel \V. Anderson, Esq., has been

elected Sherill of Laurens District.

Billiard Table for Salo.
ANY one desirous of obtaining such an

article cheap, c;wi do so by applyingat Vt. T. WALTER'S
Auction Room, Assembiv street.

_pec 5_+3_
boarding;-

MRS. MCMAHON having rc-opened her
house, is prepared to accommodate

Permanent and Transient BOARDEBS.Residence on Senate street, oppositeTrinitv Church, and near tho State'House.Dec"7._ _t6
TOILET EXTRACTS.

SWEET OPOPONAX, from Mexico.
Elution's Night Blooming Cereus.

Rubin's Jockey Club, Patchouly.Pond Lily, Rose Geranium and manyother nico Perfumeries. Just receivi d at"
D< 2 rO E. POLLARD'S.

Violin and Guitar

STRÎHOS.
SUPERIOR ITALIAN STRINGS, of my

own selection. Also, a line assortment
of Violin Rows. Violin Screws. Violin Tail
Boards and Violin Brid JUS. Just received

at E. POLLARD S.
Dee 2 * t<¡

J~{\ GALLONS of clear WEST INDIAOvJ HONEY, for sale by the pint, quart
or gallon, at E. POLLARD'S.
Dec 2 _* tG

NOTICE.
A LT; persona indebted to the firm ofJ\. BRUNS A- EILHARDT, are informed

that their notes and accounts are in our
bands for collection.
Dec 7 f.'i BACHMAN A WATIES.

Read This-No More Suffering from
Toothache or Neuralgia.

ITHE subscriber has be en appointed
agent for WOLCOTT'S PALS ANNI¬

HILATOR. One trial is sufficient to proveits superiority over all oilier medicines of
this character. Country merchants sup¬plied at low prices, lt can be found al the
principal drug stores.

S. R. NORTH. Agent.All communications left at E. E. JACK¬
SON'S Drug Storo will receive promptattention. Dec 1 Imo_
FANNING S RESTAURANT !

Assembly Sired, nearly' ojniosite the New
Market.

THIS establishment has been refitted,and the very best of everything can bo
obtained there.
FISH and GAME prepared in every style.WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS of'choice

brand.-- on hand.
LUNCH every dav front ll to 1 o'clock.
Dee 5

Crackers !
Í)A BBLS., all kinds, at¿g\J Dec 6 CALNAN & KRETJDER'S.

lin BI».
TWO HUNDRED lbs., fresh and sweet,just received at
Dec (5 6 CALNAN ft KRETJDER'S.

OA BBLS.. several grades-REDUCEDPRICES-at
Dec 6 6_ CALNAN ft KREUDER'S.
Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, &c.
At the Sign of the ifoblen Pad-Lock.

SIX THOUSAND lbs. WHITE LEAD, in
oil.

A complete assortment of Colored Taints,dry and in oil.
SOO boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes.

ALSO,Linseed, Tanners', Kerosene and Ma¬
chinery Oils.

Furniture, Coach and J.ipan Varnishes.
A completo variety of Paint, Varnish,Graining, White-wash, Dusting and Scrub¬

bing Brushes, in store and for salo at
lowest priceyby_JOHN C. DIAL.

Salmon and Mackerel.
K- ITS CHOICE SALMON, for family usc.

" No. 1 Mackerel, " 4 "

Just received and for sale bv
Pee 2 J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Citron, Currants. Raisins, &c.

.> PC BOXES CITRON.
75 " Raisins, assorted packages.Together with a full supply of Currants,Prunes, Soft-Shell Almonds, whole and

ground Spices, ftc, constantly on hand
and for sale low by J. ft T. R. AGNEW.
Doc 2_ _

KEROSENE OIL.
-I f\ BBLS. extra pure KEROSENE OIL,J.V/ just received and for salo bv
Dec 2 J. Sc T. R. AGNEW.
Hecker's Self-Raising Flour.

AFULL supply of HECKER'S SELF-
RAISING FLOUR, constantly on hand

and for sale at retail bv
Dee 2 J. A- T. R. AGNEW.

CHEAP SOAP AND STARCH.
TURPENTINE SOAP,

Pale Bar "

Lauudry "

Diamond Starch, Concentrated Lye, ^Tig
Washing Soda. For sale by
FISHER A HEIN1TSH. Druggists.

Toothache Cured in One Minute.
THE most violent toothache relieved in

one minute. For saio by
FISHER & HEINTTSH, Pharmacists.

I HARVEY'S ITCH OINTMENT !
IT cures Itch in twenty-four hours. It

cures all kinds of Itch-Barber's Itch,
Camp Itch, Tetter Itch, Tilo Itch, Scald-
head Itch. For sale bv

FISHER ft HEINITSH, Pharmacists.

Z«oca,l X'toxin-G*.
Tho Pluenixoffice ia on Main street, a
ÎWdoora aboveTaylor (or Camden street

VTe neglected to state, in eur noticos iT
leetions, that Leroy F. Younians, Esq.,
as been re-elected (without opposition
olicitor of the Southern Circuit. J

OCB BEADING ROOM.-Member« of thc
.cgislaturc and tho citizens generally, are
avitod to visit the Phomix reading room,
rhero tin y will lind on Clo papers and
icnodicals from every section of thc Union,
.'he building is open day and night.
Fou IIISTOUY-AN Hr.ir.-LooM.-Preserve
he record of the destruction of Columbia
»ritten by one of South Carolina's histo-
ians, who wast present during the whole
ack and destruction of our city, lt is. tho
Dost authentic account published.
TABLEAUX, r.Tc.~-We have beenjrequest-

al to State that Janney's Hall will be
»pei -I on Monday and Tuesday evenings,
ind i.!iat tho tableau" and music which
;ave -veli general sa' isfaclion at tfic exhi-
lition on Friday night, will bo repeated,
vith several additional .secaos. Refresh-
ncnts will ab > be'provided.
RELIGIOUS SERVICES Tins JJAY.-Trinity

Jhnrch-Rev. 1'. J. Shand, 10J a. m. and
li p. m.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E. Bogga,
Pastor, 10; a. m. and '.'A p. m.
St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Conne'.i.

10 a. m. and tU p. m.

Lutheran Church-Kev. A. R. Rude, IO*
ii. m.
Theological Seminary, JChrist Churo:.

Congregation)-Hov. J. M. Pringle,-Reeler.
10"¡ a. m. and :Y¡ p. m.

Washington Street Chapel-Rev. W.
T. Capers, Pastor, 10.} a. m. and ?,\ p. m.
Baptist Church-Rev. 'Jr. Reynolds,!'),

a. m. and 7 p. m.
Marion Street Church-Rev. E. (i

Gage. Pastor, 10; a. m. and p. m.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,-Attention io '.-ail¬
ed to the following advertisements, which
are published this morning for the first
time:
Jacob Levin-To Consumera of Gas.
GraeEcr & McJnnkin-Fresh Goods.
Levin A Graeaer-Furniture, Ac.
Market Stall No. 17-Chickens.
Apply at this Office-Rooms to Rent.
John C. Seegera & Co.-Maccaroni, A .

Arthur & Steedman- Notice.

Choice Teas,
CHOCOLATE. COCOA, COFFEE,

ISP1CES. PICKLES, MUSTARD.
Catsups, Sardines, Oysters, Salmon..
Lobsters, Grouse,
Tomatoes and Peaches, in cans.
Jellies, Canton Ginger, Figs, Raisins.
Prunes, Almonds, Walnuts,Pecans, Brazil Nuts, Filberts, Ac.
With every article usually found in a

FIRST-CLASS HOUSE. Foreale as low as
can be sold. E. <5", G. D'. HOPE.
Dec 7 *^_4_

Fresh Arrival
1 tT\f\f\ BUSHELS prime White Tro-l.UUU vision CORN,
500 bushels primo Mixed CORN.
100 bids. Extra FAMILY FLOUR,
1,000 bushels White Seed Oats,
10,000 lbs. Bacon Sides, .

2.000 lbs. small aud prime Br. akin
Strips,

50 sacks Liverpool Sait,
Bran. Hay, Peas and Grains, of ali de

scriptions. fur sale at lowestmarket figures.BRO WNE dc SCHIRMER.
Main street, Yolger's now store.

_J)ec_7_
IMPORTED

Wines and Liquors,
OLD HOLLAND-GIN,

Old COGNAC BRANDY,
Stewart's Scotch Whiskey,Old Jamaica Rum, A
Old Sherry Wine, old Port Wine,
Rhine Wino, Claret Wines.
Absinth, in cases,
French Cherries, in cases.
Madame Yo Clicquot and Poxsardln a

Reims Champagne. Wholesale and retail.
Dec -1_JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

Hams! Hams!
1TIERCE PIG HAMS-small.

1 " Sugar-cured HAMS-strictlyprime. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Nov 21_~5,000 LBS. LARD !

IN atoro and for salo at cost.
Dec 7 JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.

OLD RYE AND CORN WHISKEY.
GIBSON'S FAMILY NECTAR,

Treble A,
Old Kentucky Bourbon,Old North Carolina Corn Whiskey.Old Apple Brandv. Wholesale and re¬

tail. JOHN C. SEEGERS A CO.
Dec 4_
"CONGAREE RESTAURANT !"

Next door West of the Post Otfice.

TEEVET & J3EEAGHI
WOULD respectfully inform their

friends and tho public in generalthat they haye opened a RESTAURANT at
the above place, where .the very bc9t of
everything in tho way of eating and drink¬
ing can be obtained at short notice.
CREAM ALE on draught.
LUNCH every day from ll to 1 o'eloc.:
Fresh OYSTERS cc.istantly on hand.
July 10_
RESTAURANT !

The Pollock House.
THIS new and complete establishment

has been receutlv opened, and gentle¬
men will find everything connected with
the house in thc very best order. MEALS
served at short notice. Private dinner and
supper rooms attached.

_OYSTERS, FISH, GAME and MEATS
prepared in every style.Tho best of WINES, LIQLORS, ALL,
etc., constantlv on hand.
Choice SEGARS and TOBACCO.
*2_ FREE LUNCH every day -at ll

o'clock. T. M. POLLOCK, Proprietor.
Nov 27


